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rTHE POLICE COURT

jj When Looking for Something SESSION

,JwfsC.Xf kstt il it

MAYOR WISE POSTPONES C. F
WISE CASE UNTIL MONDAY BE
CAUSE OF POSSIBLE PREJUDICE

' rem ,. - 'i m sf 1 ; 1

oofe Right
You'll find Hart, Schaffner

& Marx Clothes not only

Right in Looks, but Right
in Making and in Style
These Clothes keep shape:""
Tailored Right.

Better, Come to Us.

Millinery, Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists

and Ladies' Furnishings.

Exclusive Styles
Reasonable Prices

It)
Mayor Wise presided In poMc four

yesterday and in th ease of G, F. Wise

charged with harboring minor girls in
MiliMin and refusing to surrender the
stun to police ortlwr on request, the
Atvor felt that liU recent actions In

the matter of dance halls and the like

might give caue to om talk of preju
dice and bias on his part and at the
request of the counsel for the JskwtAt JalofFs 120 llth Street
he postponed the eat until next Mod

day when Judge Anderson will have p f .V.
returned. The pottponment was against
the wishes of the city attorney who

wanted the ca tried at once. The
We please the most particular ladies. Our prices X HATS

Dunlapelind Many Others
prosecution's witne, Emma Jdhnon,satisfy the most careful buyers.
one of the minor girls who has been

tUMMIIlMIMIlMIIIIIIMMIHMIMMMOmiMM under arrest since last Friday and In

the city jail has been released, in cus

tody of Mice Officer Twoiubly and la

at the present etaying at his house, butThe steamer Hyndford, which caws up
la ballast, vent up to the PortlandWATERFRONT Is returned to the Jail at night so that

she i always under the care of the, Flouring Mills to load for the Orient
' She is veswl of 2775 tout.

Oar stock oi Hats is complete. We
have them in all tbe Latest Spring
and Summer styles and ifofficer. It not being considered that

the jail is a proper place for a girl of
Copyright 1907
Hart SchsfTner U MarsThe Costa Rio wia at the O. R. A X,

ber years to be confined for any lengthTwo Big Steamers and Several' wbarf last evening en route for Frisco.
of tint.Schooners Ifnvino. C O. Lund, charged with being t At Prices to Suit AnybodyI considerable freight.
vagrant and without visible means of

support, whs fined $50 wr 25 days in
, The tug Harvest Queen, after towing

jaiL Sentence was suspended on the

condition tiiat he leave town at once.
down the schooner Columbia, went back

BUSY DAY AT THE WHARVES! st im to bring down the
schooner Eclipse,

Two Japs were found fighting on Sixth
street Monday night, on being arrested
on drew a knife and evidently had

of cutting one of the officers.

He was disarmed and appeared in police

The four-maste- d schooner King Cjrus
sailed in last evening about 6:30. She

U from Frisco n.) is anchored off the

Lurline dock.
court yetenlay afternoon ami was lined

The Roanoke, la From Sn Francisco

With 144 Passengers and Five Hundred

. Tons of Freight Steamer Disabled.

Outside Strong HorNrester Blowing.;
$30 or 13 daws in jail, bis antagonist
forfeited bail

i

Hedges On the GamblsM . . .

The schooner Glendale arrived in the

river from Frisco d went on to Hume's

Mill ai Tongue Point.

The lighthouse tender Heather passed

out at 6:5 a. m. yesterday on her trip
to Gray's Harbor.

The tug Tatoosb wa tied up below

the O. R. t X. wharf last night.

"Uncommon Qothes."

rroUUng Attorney Hedge was in

Astoria yesterday during a few leisure

hours from St. Helens. On being ap-

proached as to what action 0' he

contemplated taking with regard to the

gamblers the prosecuting attorney said

that he was not prepared to atscum me

question a he was not sufficiently sup- -
in . ,. ,.,..1 j lunula in-

ar totng Ilk wlld-- f r and th kid

rhm)va ar aftor them bcaua
they took so "comfy."

nlied with daU or information 10 en--

The tug Melville was down the river
hl. him to exDress any definite opinion

'.The scene "on the "waterfront last,

evening was busy in theextrenie, and

with a choppy sea and a nor'west breeze

all the mosquito fleet were hopping
around like pea on drum. The Costa,
Rica tied up at the 0. R- - 4 X. wharf on

her way down from Portland where she

took on a large quantity of cases of,

salmon. She was scheduled to said at
6 but did not get away till sometime

after that' hour. The King Cyrus, a
four-maste-d schooner, sailed in and

dropper anchor opposite the Lurline

dock, just after the Lurline herself had

tied up. Closely following the King

Cyrus came the steamer Roanoke from

Frisco, and with an ominous crashing1

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Oliver typewriter and automatic

stenographers at A. R. Cyrua, 424

Commercial streets tf.

or to outline any course of action. Heyesterday afternoon.

The schooner Irene went up to Port-

land Monday night.

ia at present very busy i fit. ltewns

where there is a very heavy docket In

cluding a murder cae, an abduction case

and a commission in lunacy.
Colum'uU and Victor graphophonea

and latest records at 424 CommrclaI
street A. R. Cyrus. tf.

CLEARANCE SALE. a a
S PERSONAL MENTION. . 8)

For the next 10 days I will sell my
entire stock of high-gra- millinery.

If a man know anything of hi wr

anatomy h must b awar that hls
stomach I a rnanlflont organ and
entitled to th utmost consideration;
knowing that h will eat at th Palao
when hs can conserve It tafsty and
comfort, by tlng only th beat
cooked, best ssrvsd and mot compsa-sati- ng

meal in th city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, It Ur always the asm a.
and th False habit 1 on that pay
to aoqulr. Arthur Smith la a mas-

ter of th art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all thing dlbls. I

Trimmed and untrlmmed shapes.

S

John Grassitse, the mail carrier fromnlnmns. feathers, flowers all at one

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.
It make all th dlffsrsno In the

world to th convivial man wher. and

what, h drinks. Most men dir
beauty and cleanliness, and handom
appointments In th saloon they pat
ronls rtfularly, a well as th sn
tlal of genuin wine and

liquor that r served to t'nsm, And
the thing ar so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's

legant resort the Commercial, at No,
60S on th street of that nam that
they account thoroughly for th fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. Thr
is nothing allowed to pass hi counter
but tbe best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, nd th ser-

vice behind It all, Is th most pleasing
and satisfying In th city.

Talking Maohln,
Subscribe for th Dally or Weekly

Astorlan and get a Oraphophon on
small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial treet for

half price. Call and look at the stock.

Wanted to buy a bouse and lot
Must bs In food location. AdJress

M., this office.

Dell B. Scully, XoUry Public, si
Tcully' Cigar Store. Any old hour!

Seaside to Xehalem, was in town yes

terday.
Mrs. M. Petersen. Star Theater Blag
Eleventh and Commercial streets.

H. B. Kerr, the well known tock

rancher of Xehalem, visiteil in Astoria

yesterday.
0

D&NE BY DEED.
S Irosecuting Attorney Hedges was in

Astoria from St. Helens for a short time

vesterday.
State Attorney-Genera- l Crawford

For your watch and clock rspalrlnc
(o to Frank 3. Donnsrberg th rsllable.
Jeweler, 110-1- 1 stmt

0 to A, D, Crlg for your tni
came in yesterday on legal business.

Sheriff Pomeroy went to Olney ye'
terday afternoon to serve subpenas in

awmng ana au wnas or canvas wm.
12th and Excbang , tf

Just Received

The secret of making good picture
Is tn having the best materials to
work with. Hart' drug (tor have
Just received a fresh supply of film

and film-pack- s, to get In the gam
and do It right

8v Your Slip
Whetlssr you buy 10 cent or a dol-

lar's worth In Wis' clothing store,
savs your slip, and when you have 5

worth you net a Piano number free.
Be sure and ask for your number for
the nest dance and Piano contest for

Wise' customers.

Willener'e case.

George A. Hazlite, of Deer Island,

spent yesterday in Astoria.

J. Wilson was a viitor in town yes- -

terdav.

and swaying of the timbers ol tne

Biggins wharf which she brushed as she

passed by, she went on to tie up at

Callemler's. The steamer Kilburne was

due to follow her. In the early hours

of the morning the Hyndford had al-

ready footed it up to Portland.

The San Francisco steamer Roanoke

came up about 6:45 and tied up at Cal-

lander's wharf. She earned 144 pas-

sengers, five of whom were for Astoria

and 500 tons of freight, 60 tons of which

came off. The captain of the Roanoke

reports the steamer Johan Poison as

broken down outside with a strong
blowing. The Roanoke proceeded

to Portland at 8 p. m.

Yesterday morning a d

schooner sailed in over the bar and

kept on up the other side for Simpson's
lumber mills. This was probably the

schooner Churchill

The steamer Lurline came down from

Portland loot night about on schedule.

Captain Larkins reports the water still

rising up above. The vessel went away
about S o'clock.

The four-maste- d schooner Columbia
came down from Rainier with a load of

820,000 feet, loaded at Rainier. She

was towed down by the tug Harvest

Queen.

U. S. to James N. Boyd, SE. 4

of the NE. 4 of the W. of the
NE. and the SE. 4 of the XW.

sec. 25, T. 5 X., R. 9 W, 160

'acres; patent
Marie Rosenberg and C. C Rosen-

berg to Grand Rapids-Orego- n Tim-be- r

Co., XW. sec. 33, T. 5 X,
R. 8 W

M. R. Pomeroy, sheriff, to Harry
D. Gray j sheriff's deed- -

In the matter of the estate of
John Ewtea, entry order approving
final account; probate

Pacific Railway k Navigation Co,
resolution of the Board of Directors.

Mr. Lewis, the well known banker, BASE BALL I

BOHEMIANS vs.
TRUNKMAK6RS

2:30 P. M., SUNDAY MAY 26
At A, F. G. GrotiiidB
Great Game of the New Season. The Bohemians have

been admitted to the Tri-Cit-y Base Ball League.
Admission, Adults 25c, Children 10c. Come Out Everybody

The Liberty Bell Social Club will

For Th Llttl Peopls.
Every parent In th! city should In

vestlgate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable aho for th youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown' Commercial itreet
bouse. They ar called th "E. O.

Scuffer" and ar th very pltom of

good wear and real comfort They

was In Astoria yesterday.
A. J. Hawkins, of Seatle, was a visi-

tor in Astoria yesterday.

Guy A. Rogers came into town from

Portland and registered at the Occident

yesterday.
H. L. Regan U registered at the Oc-

cident.

Judge F, Taylor of the firm of Hamil-

ton, Fulton Taylor, left Astoria for

Portland yesterday on business.

John Xelson, of Onedia, was in As-

toria yesterday.
L. T. Terry and wife are visiting As-

toria from Portland.

give another one of their 'dances Sat
urday evening, May 25th, at Logan's
balL Everybody la cordially Invited.

Panama hats cleaned and blocked,

Leave them with Dell Skully.

Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cage now In.

Hlldebrand dor.

Thirty day treatment for kidney
bladder troubles anji rheumatism, tor
$1.00. Tour money refunded If not

oiinflftfl. Plneulei contain no alco

hol Do not derange the stomach. Before You Get Hungry

Just Beosus.
That Is th title of Herman Wise'

ad today. He offers over 400 men's
suit In dark a well a light colors,
worth from $12.50 to $25 at the great
reduction of 25 per cent. There' noth-

ing the matter with these suit but Mr.

Wise say that he ha over 1500 suit
and wants to force out at least 400 to
500 of them and the off price will

dolt

Easy to take. Sold by Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

Change of Entertainment.

Gakes that Makeyour Mouth Water

Fancy home made Cakes. Something
new, in flavors of

Pineapple, Marshmellow and Caramel
This will mean a treat to the many house-- ,

wives of Astoria.

On vSale at 2Sc each

Beginning last night, the scheme of Come and see us, We have all kinds of good
things to eat. All Fruits and Vegetables in
season. Just received a very large shipment of
Spices and Extracts in small packages.

entertainment at what has been known

as the Waldorf dance hall, was quietly
and finally abandoned, and hencefor-

ward the patrons of the home will be

Indulged with straight and Interesting
programs of the best vaudeville ob-

tainable on the' northwest circuit.

Charles F. Wise has determined upon
this and will follow it out to the let-

ter. This week's offerings will be just
a shade shy on strong specialties, but
next week's bill w'U be among the
finest programs on the circuit and will

be sustained regularly thereafter.

Tlmbsr Cllm.
We are In close touch with a good

line of open timber claims; will des-

patch all business In this line under
the guidance of a perfectly reliable

locator, and give all posslbe guaranty
as to the Issue of the fling made under
our auspices. But application In

this behalf must be made at this office

without loss of time.
THE F. N. CLARK CO.

Oregon Bakery ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main A81
COR. 9TH A COMMERCIAL 8T.PHONE MAIN 1341.


